
FIRST CONGRESS. Sess. I. Ch. 7. 1862.

Senate be allowed to appoint an assistant Secretary at a salary of two Secretary may ap-

thousand dollars per annum, and two clerks at a salary of fifteen hun- secr'taiy imT^Tw.
tired dollars per annum, each, payable monthly. That the Sergeant- <-ierks.

'
I Their Su^larie^.

at-arms of the Senate, shall receive an annual salary of two thousand salaries of
'

Sec-

dollars ; and the Doorkeeper of the Senate shall receive an a^'iual
^^,^"'"i:^'^'^i"i^";^^°'^

salary of fifteen hundred dollars; and the Assistant Doorkeeper, shall th« senate.

receive an annual salary of twelve hundred dollars, all payable month-
ly; and the Page of the Senate, shall receive an allowance of two
dollars per day, during the session of the Senate.

Sec. 2. Biit further enacted. That the Clerk of the House of Rep- Ho^^e'of uepw^nu!^
resentatives shall receive an annual salary of twenty-five hundred ''^es.

dollars, payable monthly. That the Clerk of the House of Represen- cierk mayappoio*

tatives be allowed to appoint three assistants, at a salary of fifteen ''''*^>' Assistants.—

11 mii-r» Tlieir Salaries.

hundred dollars per annum, each, payable monthly. J hat the Door- salaries of Door-

keeper of the House of Representatives receive an annual salary of Y'^^«''s
""<i Pages ot

two thousand dollars, and the assistant Doorkeeper shall receive an

annual salary of twelve hundred dollars, payable monthly; and the

Pages of the House of Representatives shall receive each, an allow-

ance of two dollars per day, during the session of the House.

Approved March 24, 1862. «

Chap. VII.—Xn Acl to eMnUish certain Post lioidei therein named.
.

Msrrh 24, li*82.

The Congress of the Confederate States of Jlrnerica <lo enact, That Certain post route*

the following post routes, upon which the service has been placed by fion 'orVos'tmasUT

the Postmaster General, be, and the same are hereby established, and General in imttinp

. . .
1 -1 • -11 mail service on same,

his action, in putting the mail service upon the same, is hereby con- couflrmed.

firmed, to wit : A post route from Hernando, by Pleasant Hill, to Olive

Branch in the State of Mississippi ; also one from Waxahachie, b}"^

Alvarado and l^uchanan, to Acton, in the State of Texas: also, from

Goliad, by Cummengsville, Heeville and San Domingo, to Oakvillo, in

j;aid State of Texas ; also, one from Sherman, by Chalybeate Springs,

Dickenson, Delaware and Horse Shoe Bend, to Gainsville, all in the

State of Texas ; also, on ^ from Dresden, by White Rock, Hillsboro

and Covington, to Grand View, in said State of Texas.

Sec. 2. The following new routes are also hereby established, viz: Establishment •f

one from Camden by l>u(Talo, to Miller's IJlulF, in Ouachita county, in route's"

the State of Arkansas; also, one from Walnut Hill, in Lafayette coun-
ty, in the Slate of Arkansas, by Spring Bank, Bright Star and Court-

land, Cass county, Texas, to Havannah of the county and State last

aforespid ; also, a post route in the State of Arkansas, from ^Vashing-

ton, in Hempstead county, by Ozan Postaffice, Willon Postofiice, on
the Little Missouri river, Caddo (Jap or Gentreville Po^totfice. Caddo
Postofiice at Farr'sMill, McConnell's Mill,Goodner's, Hickey's,Waldron
Postofiice, to Fort Smith, in Sebastian county ; also, the following

routes in the State of Georgia, to wit : from Valdostn, by R. P. Hutch-
inson's to Lwinville; also from Covington, by way of Oak Hill and
MrDoMough to .Fone-sboro • also, a post route from Jonesborough, in the

State of Tennessee, to Grassy Cieek, in the State of North Carolina,

crossing the Iron Mountain where the McDowell and Yancey turnpike

road terminates.
I

Approved March 24, lS6ii2.
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